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te rur il-1 o.~ *Ow i1111y Itl j!l~vi,
don thav h he i a "Dmocrat.
Loe! di.-i fi renlwnmgl

"nt iut"wli1onl iatrtuph .e th
patrytv whvicih I ami vn'albt by1)
aorito r djig 1 ,rt-,ev."p1Iwver,
courllse to be imlr-tl*d in bringinlg on

"'the triumphl o' the~par ty"' ando ja Ig-
ling ft rm hi' pulie. r*'e .rd, it is evi.
d1ent that Lo' '0een. to. think that its
"'trimph" ( n only bel attained by
''it her adopt ing t he lI publi11can pl at-
form or uniting witi other pirty.
Anyway, this is fi' courso which for
the Ifat few yolirs I(I has pirsu'd in
his ffrlrt to Ibrig aibi t this "tri-
Umphi1."

Ilo is proud of his public record
and thinks it spotless and puro is
the urit ramnwIlf-ed snow. "II am not
afraid to I)eet my GOd 1 arn stand
Ipo Irly piblic ecoIlrd--w hy thenl
0h,mild I fotar atiy tribunl iore be-
Iow\ I only wish that myN life as a
111inl wa11 as sinloss and froo from
rviproach its it Is fisyoul public serv-
at." And his idea of the dutie of
a public ervanzt seems to be timerply
to got ill he an from tho govern-
m1)o(3t for his St"ate, Itnld let alllprinci-
pies and party doctrinvs fako caro of
thermselves. "I tint in tho Hoite for
what I can got for South Carolina."

Ilo thintks Pridnt MlcKinley to
bie ai greaIt, grood anid patr1iot ic man.
On account (of my liberal views,

and whatt ho is ptleased toi conisidor
miy pat riot ic stand for broad Ameri--
can doctrines, the president 1has d.one
tile thle hoinor to cousl t irue ont cor-
tin oQcaions as5 to South Carol ina
appointmeunts.,"' and( be goes on to
cite other inistanices where the prest-
denUt has1 donte thIt ame111 ini the0 cas
of other ( 7) Derunocrtitic senators.
"1 apipreciato it beyonid mteasure, fur
a wviser man, a truer patriot, anid at
more kondly Chiristian gent lman,
never occuiedP( the white house I tan
Wdlhiamt MIcKinuley." I'The trute ron-
Soit for this very closo and initimate
friendship het weeni a D)emocratic son-
ator an1d a liepublicaun p)resident may
niot bo the '"hberal views"' of Mr. Me.
Ljaurin and hi s "'patriotbc stand fur
b)road( Aboerican doctrines"' but it
may hie ini the fact that McLjaurin's
"'liberal views" happen to agroo ex.
actiy with McK(iniley's views, anmd bo.
Cause Mc Laurin's ''patriotic staind"
happens to be t he same "stand"
which McKinley has taikeni. This

Hfe had niot intended to again cain.
vass the State but he folt that
he "'owed it to the people of
South Carolina to discuss these
issues and enable them to act in-
telligently by pilacinig theumiselves in
touch with the buat thought of the
age." This heaves us in dloubt
whether hisi speechea are the best
thought of the age, or whether it is
omitained( ini the liepublican plat-
forii, of whtich he is merely the ex.
ponent. Evidently from this utter.
ance "the best thought of the ago"
is contained ini onl or the other.

TJo sum upi his whole speech, lie
enoflrse's Iub)sidies#, expaiionf, pro-tection, and all the other principles
in the Republican platform and( still

ocrat!I" Ilo thinka that till thiese
things are right anld just for the best
interests of the country and he can't
understand why the Democratic
party can't see things as lie does.
He is proud of himself, proud of his
record, proud of the friendship of
President McKinley, and believes
that he is a grat man
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"linalynd W eT. akston, Lewis
t. harkea, W. C. Beacham, W. ).

eMetts, A. A. thristow, A. G. Furman
rmed A. J. S. Thomas, invited Senator
Mcaurin to cone to lrecnville and
make a for'mal presentation from his

tandpoint of certain national isues

tiow before the petople. It dloes not fol-

low that a of these gentlemen are su p

horters of Senator MeLasin, but they
i he want to hear his views, and did

want others to hear them. That waswhy Setor MeLauri was here, and
right, boldly (lid hie proclaim his views.
Fil-t of all, he insisted, spe am a Demo-
rat, hut, regardless of party lines or

fealty, I stand for industrial success

a td commercial tviumpi. All throughthe speech the very core of i was,
''lot-ally and sectionally 1 am a Demo-

crn, ht, he aboed, ' assert, fellow-
L!it1z-,ns, however, that it is almost a

I Intl [for any party to imake great,

broad non-political American 1cas-

ures, Involving the political and co"-
inercitl development of the nation, the
test of warty felty." rien it was that

lie insisted that exeansion, subsidies

ain the like commeral doctrines were

In linewith the Democracy of our

fath.r_.
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N0T AN ENT' ASTh C0u D.

I have noticed that audiences 0 at tit
down seldom if ever get enthu%iast.
mid today's gathering was apprectat ive.
but lacked the old-time political snap
and ginger. perhaps because there was
to one around to poke at Senator Yo-
La:rin or to harass him with questions.
W hcn 6ena'or NtcLsurin proelaimtd he
ha- absolute ineependence of al: bsses
there was applause. When he pro-
olaimed that he had rid the State of
negro rule and carpet-bagism there was
enthusiasm. When he announced him-
self an expansionist the applause was
generous. Wher. he dramatically ex-
claimed: "I am a Democrat. in spite of
slanders on me." there was a little of
old-time whoop, and so it v-ent. say for
a score or more climaxes. When he
argued the theories of government, ex-

pansion, subsidy and the like, the audi-
ence listened quietly and attentively.
The "hot stut!" the "boys" like, and
about which they cry themselves
boarse, was not in today's speech.
That may come under the fire and in-
spiration of opposition, and it may have
at least one pronunciament like that of
today without interruption, and that
each candidate for the Senatorial toga
be allowed to do the same, as the voters
can quietly sit down and read, digest
and compare views, without the annoy-
ances of side and irrelevant issues.

TilE PEOPLE GOOD-NATURED.
There were only one or two remarks

from the audience, and they were good-
natured. When Senator McLaurin
said: "I acknowledge no master, and I
refuse to obey the dictates of any polit-
ical boss, inside or outside of South
Carolina," Citizen Josh Ashley cried
out: "That's right, my friend."
Again when Senator McLaurin said

he had done his best for his State, some
one in the audience cried, "We'll give
you a chance to do that again," Senator
McLaurin replied: "They say I'm go-
ing to die, but I do not look like it."

It is noteworthy that when Senator
McLaurin said that a "wiser man, truer
patriot and more patriotic man than
President McKinley never lived," there
was decided applause, In which the wo-
men joined quite readily. Senator Mc-
Laurin followed the text of his prepar-
ed address, but did not follow the dic-
tion exactly. Once in a while he left
his text entirely, and changed the order
of developement slightly, but in no in-
stance materially.

01PE.NING THNE 'MEETMNG.
of course, the feature of the day was

sp)eech of Senator McLaurin, but quite
a neat speech was made by Capt J A
Mooney in Introducing Mr McLaurin,
Capt Mooney first called on Dr C 8
Gardner to open the meeting with pray-
er, which he did and then Capt Moon-
ey madea glowing presentation of Sena-
tor McLaurin. There was quite a
large number on the stage, among them
were: Dr Blayles, of the New York
Times; Louis Appelt, Manning Times;
Geor-ge R Koester, Columbia Record;
Ed DeCamp, Gaffney Ledger; John A
Morose, Greenville News; DreC S Gard-
ner, Col Wm Monroe, Union; Capt
Breeden, Bennettsville; Col James L
Orr, J F Baker, Aiken; Capt J HI May-
well, Dr Smith Easley, W Parker, Capt
MeDavid, W G Sirrine, W A Metts, N
Whitmiro, Frank Hammond, T Q Don-
alson, A Shumate, J Hl Morgan, Capt
J A Mooney, Postmasters Emanuel,
Bennettsville, Chaffee, of Aiken; Fair
of Newberry; A N WVood, of Gaffney;
Mess's AG Furman, Jeff F Richardson
Frank TF Capers, Dr A J S Thomas, Col
Wmn A Neal, C II H[enry, Spartanburg~
J ourin al.
The committee had a brass band

from Landorman, which did the beat
it could. The day was without special
incident or accident.
Senator McLaurin will spend tomor-

i-ow hero and then go direct to Gaffney
or he may stop over in Spartan burg be-
fore going to Gaffney, where he -will
speak on Saturday, and where the first
opportunity will be given for a joint
debate between the two Senators.

ENiItHTENING THE WORKERS.
During the morning hand bills were

printed and circulated announcing that
there would be a serenade of Senator
MeLaurin and that he would make an
addr-ess. The understanding was that
this extra meeting was to give the
great industrial and laboring clases a
chance to hear Senator McLaurin.
A large crowd gathered in answer to

his call. ftSenator McLaurin spoke
briefly and Editor A B Williams and
Editor Louis Appelt spoke for a few
moments. Editor A BI Williams and a
party of Greenville friends are to go
out for a week's fishing.

Beware of a Congh.
A cough is not a disease but a sy p-tom. Consumption and bronchitiswhich are the most dangerous and fatalqiseases, have for their first indication

a persistent cough, and if properlytreated as soon as this cough appears
are easily cured. Chamberlain's CoughRemedy has proven wonderfully suc-cessful, and gained its wide reputationand extensive sale by its success incuring the diseases which cause cough-ing. Ifi s not beneficial it will notcost you a cent, For sale by W. E.Pelham.

A

AALv

Oil
will boil, bake, broil or

coal stove. It is safe
not become greasy, car

odor. Made in several
burner to five. If your
have them, write to nea

STANDARD OIL CON

JAPANEBE

A new and complete treatment, coin
sisting of Suppositories, Capsules of
Ointment and two boxes of Ointment.
A never failing cure for Piles of every
nature and degree. It makes an opera-
tion with the knife, which is painful,and often results in death, unnecessary.Why endure this terrible disease? We
pack o written guarantee in each $1
box. No cure, no pay. 50c. and $1 a box,6 for $). Sent by mail. Sample free.

01NTMENTr, 25c. AN) 500.
CONSTIPATION Cured, Piles prevent-ed, by Japanese Liver pellets the great

Liver and 8tomach Regulator and Blood
Purifier. Small mild and pleasant to
take: especially adapted for children's
use. 50 doses 25c. Gilder's Corner DrugStore Sole Agents, Newberry.

VI73C .C>L c>Jt M301
EASILY, QUICKT,y AND PERMANENTLY

RESTORE).

Magnetic Nervine
is sold with a written guarantee to cure
Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Semi-
nal Losses, Failing Memory-the result
of over work, worry, sickness, errors of
youth or over-indulgence. Price $1;6 boxes $5. By mail in plain packageto any address onl recell)t of price. Sold
only by Gilder's Corher Drug Store
Sole Agents, Newberry.

DR. RUST'S

Original and Genuine, always reliable
and safe. Ladiesl always ask for Dr.
Rust's Cotton Root and Pennyroyal Fe-
male Pills. They never fall and never
injure. Mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of $1.00 by Gilder's Corner DrugStore Sole Agents, Newberry.

The First Thing
to look out for is No. 1. That is.
yourself. Buy when and where the
best value can be had, and in nine
cases out of ton it will be at our
place of business. Fesw, if any, other
merchants can compete with na in
the mattor of qualhty anid pices.We sell hardware, etc., at the low-
est figures. Comuer and seie.

WITHROP COLLEQE SCHOLMISHIP AND,ELNTRANUE EXAMINATIONS.THlE EXAMINATIONS FOR THE
award of vacant scholarship in

Winthrop College and for the admis-sion of new stadents will be held at the
County Court Hlouse on FrIday, July12th, at 9 a. mn.
Applicants must not be less than fif-

teen years of age.
When scholarships are vacated afterJuly 12th, they will be awarded tothose making the highest average atthis examination.
The cost of attendance, includingboard, furnished room, heat, light andwashing, Is $9 00 per montb.For frther Information and a cata-logue address President D. B. Johnson,

Rock Hill1, N. C. 2t.

4o0
Interest paid on deposits In tihe SavingsDepartment at the rate of 4 per cent.per anhum from date of deposit at

The ComercialMal~
0O" NEWVBERRY, s. C,

CAPITAL - - $50,000 00
We transact a general Banking buisi.

ness and solicit the accounts of indi- I
viduals, firms and corporations.

D1RECTORS.
rEo. W. SUJMMP.R, L. W. Frown
DEO. A. MOWER. P. C. AMJ'rff

R'. Z,. W'r,soN- W. IfUNT.

.JNO. M. KINARD, President,
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Wicklesr
BLUE FLAME

Stove
fry better than a
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Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have agood
time piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or jewelry needs repair
bring it to us and we
will put it in good or-
der.
We also have a nice

line of

Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Glass.

Eduard Sclioltz,
The Jeweler.

Every Drop
of medicine put up into prescriptions
filled in this store must be pure. We
are very careful to 1180 only the best.
We carry a nice line of Toilet

Soaps, Lamps, Wiley's Candies, Vel-
vet Candy, Tobacco and CigarB, and
a full line of Druggists' Sundries.

Discount Checks given. Fresh
Garden and Field Seeds.

e ded1842.

'sSing their own praise."
Doubtless you have heard our comn-

petItors make such remarks as this,
"Why, if you wish to buy a piano
the grade of the Stieff, we can sell
you 'such an such make,' wh-ich is
better, etc." Now, when a s 4lesman'
or saleslady makes such ren:arks as
this, unless you know yourself that |"such and such make" happeni to
be a strictly high gradle piano in

every, sense of the word, go very
Blow in accepting such statements as
the truth.

Stieff Pianos stand today without
a peer, and our competitors will have
to meet us, with the very best they

haye in their shop, and then the pro-
bability fis, they will get left when it

somes to a show down.

Write us at once for our l,ost~actory prices. We can save you mid.

ileman's profits, and will make terms1

o suit.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Piano Manufacturer, Baltimore,
rid. North and South Carolina

3ranch WVareroom, 213 N. Tryon
it., Charlotte, N. (1.s

hiIaOattso very box of the genuintLaxativ Bromo-Quinine TabIet.

Saturday-at every
, work-a Wickless
tove will save labor,

and keep the cook
ulky fuel to prepare
for the fire to come

caction of the expense

A Searching Test,
In flhese days of hiurry and rush

the medicines YOU Use should be of
the highest gradlo, and rAbsolutely
pure.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compouinded by liconsed and grada-
atUd Phlarmna;iAt3.

Pelham's Pharmacy.-
COMPLETE

Power Plant
For Factories and Mills.

ENGINES;
Corliss, Automatic, Plain Sidlo
Valves.

BOILERS;
Heaters, and Pumps.
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